
Fall Capes
and Jackets

FIRST GUN OF THE SEASON OF 1897 AND 1898

147 Sample Garments, consisting
Jackets and Cloth Jackets; also

PURCHASED AT

60c ON THE DOLLAR
A Commercial Traveler's Outfit
us, free of charge, no freight and no
are now on sale and you can save

ranging in price from $7.50 to $15.00. Kemember Ladies, only one
jrarment of a kind, and no duplicates. We are the Exclusive Cloak
and Dress Goods House of Portland,

'Mcaiaen k McDonnell,

Molalla Mines. J. L.O'Donnell and
F. W. Godfrey, two miners who have
been working on a quartz ledge on tiie
southern end of Butcher-Knif-e mountain
since early last May ,passed through town
Monday aftornoon, with a aack of ore

they intend to have assayed in Portland.
Their summer's work is represented by

a tunnel into the Gold Standard
claim, and a shaft on the adjoin-

ing Florence claim, and they, have
brought out ore from both. They have
had assays of Gold Standard ore that
went from $4.00 to $91.42 of gold, and a

little silver, to the ton ; but those samples

were not deemed to be so representative
of the mine as the ore now brought out.
Croppings from theFlorence yielded $2.06

to the ton, but it is expected the ore got

under the surface will show up much

better. Further operations on those
claims will depend on the result of the
assay of the ore now brought out. J. E.
Meade and William Shrader are work-

ing on claims near the Gold Standard,
And they have turned up considerable

, native copper. Butcher-Knif- e mountain
constitutes the tall and sharp divide
between Copper and Ogle Creeks, both

of which flows from the southward into
the south fork of the Molalla.

A Good School. Attention is called

to an advertisement, in another column,
of the Holmes English and Business

College, of Portland, Oregon. This
institution has probably educated more

young men and women for business,

and found them employment, than all
the schools of that kind in the North-

west. Miss Holmes, in addition to be-

ing assisted by an able corps of six
teachers, gives her entire time to the
up building of the school and everything
that can add to the students advance-

ment and comfort is provided. The

school maintains six departments,
namely : Three years course in English

branches, a course in book-keepin-

penmanship, shorthand, typewriting
and telegraphy. The Holmes college

is a Christian institution and has at
heart not only the mental but the moral
and the physical welfare of tho students
intrusted to its care. The principal has
given much thought to the home life of

students and is able to provide safe and
comfortable rooms at a low cost. The

past years of business depression has
impressed upon the minds of all the
necessity for practical education and
never in the history of the country has
the work of the thorongh business col-

lege been so much appreciated as

Rev. Harold Oberg was appointed for

Oregon City M. E. church at the con-

ference held at Corvallis last week. He

bus been pastor at Corvallis for the past
two years, and comes to us very highly

recommended. Rev. T. L. Jones will

goto Turner ami Stay ton. He will fill the
pulpit at the usual hour next Sunday
morning ; his subject will be, "Baptism
of Fire."

of Tlush Capes, Cloth Capes, Plush
a Line of Misses' and Children's

delivered from Hotel Portland to
expense. The above garments

from $2.50 to $5.00 on all garments

Oregon.

Cnr. M A Morrlion,

00 PORTLAND, OK,

nilllnery Opening.
We are prepared to show the ladies of

Oregon City and vicinity, at our opening,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep-

tember 22d, 23d and 24th, the most
elegant line of imported hats ever dis-

played iu this city.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

Nashville Students. The "Nashville
Students" will sing in this city under
the auspices of the Young MensOhristian
Association on Saturday evening, Octo-

ber 2d. Frank D. Millet, director of

amusements of the Worlds Fair, after
listening to their sweet southern
melodies for several days, said, "I desire
to endorse the Nashvill Students fully,
they are the best band of jubilee singers
I have ever heard." The Y. M. C. A.
of Boston, New York and Chicago speaks
infchighest terms of their concerts.
The Oregon City Association is to be
congradulated on securing this excellent

treat for the people.

Woolen Mill Running. The Ore-

gon City Mfg Cot, has completed the
placing of a pair of h horizontal

turbineB in the woolen mill, to replace

the old 60-in- and h wheels, the
former of which had been doing service

for about 35 years. The tail-rac- e was

blasted out about four feet in depth to

give a normal head of 25 feet, under
which the new wheels will develoy
about 45! horsepower. They were

started Wednesday morning for the first
time and worked very satisfactorily.

Water is conveyed to the wheels through

a seven-fo- steel flume, and the power
is communicated to tho machinery by

two main driving belts, each 28 inches

wide. The weaving, carding and spin-

ning rooms started on Thursday, and

the other departments will soon follow.

The new machine-shop- , picking-roo-

and dyehouse aro expected to be com

pleted by October 1.

Do not fail to attend the opening of

Mrs. Sladen's Millinery parlors next
week and see the fine pattern hats. .

School books and school supplies at

Portland prices at Charman & Co's, the

, druggists. Every purchaser
gets a tablet or pencil free- -

For Gentlemen Only.

McLeod LuckeCo.,Fa8hionableTailor,
desire to call attention to the arrival of

another shipment of fall suitings, over-coatin-

and trowserings. Comprising

the latest novilties of the season.
McLeod Lucke Co.,

Marqnam Building.

Parents intending to enter children

into the first primary grade of the Ore-

gon City schools this term should do so

not later September 27th, as only one

class will be formed in this grade during

this term. L. W. McAdahs, Supt.

H Sweetness and Light. S
ff) Put a pill in tho pulpit if you want practical (n)

preaching for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel ia Ayer's
Sugar Coated Pills ; a " gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physic,
as they did their religion, by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.
"We've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"
gospel or physic now-a-day-s. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the
gospel of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More pill particulars in Ajrer Carebook. loepage.

Sent tree. J. C. Ajrer Co., Lowell, Mau.

LOCAL NEWS 1TEM5.

Ir. J. II. Miller is on tho sick list this
week,

Guy Clark left Tuosduy for Forest
Unuve University.

Rough lumber is nof selling for $10
and 1 hard to get at that.

Kd Johnson is spending the week at
hii former home, Sllvurton,

Edgar and Abel Mcresse left Wednes
day for Forest Grove University.

Born on Friday, the 10th, to the wifo

of J. II. Moody, 10,' pound girl.
Misses May and Amy Kelly returned

Saturday from a trip to California.

Al Bean returned Saturday from
Alaska, having made quite a stake there.

Miss Delia Goldsmith has returned
from a business trip to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mclntyre returned
last week from a trip to Sun Francisco.

Howard Brownell left Tuesday for
Forest Grove to attend the university
there.

MissE. 8. Watrons of Salem is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. E. D. Kelly, this
week.

Mrs. W. W. Brooks and daughter re
turned Saturday from a visit to friends
at Salem.

Mis. II. Straight returned last Thurs
day from a visit to relatives in British I

Columbia.

A meeting of the Labor Exchange will
be held on Saturday evening at Justice
Schuebel's office.

Robt. Finley and family returned last
Thursday from Ocean Park, where they
spent the summer.

Charles G. Miller had a very severe
attack of illness on last Friday, but is
now able to be around.

E. E. Charman left Tuesday for a visit
to his Polk county farm. G. W.
Hanegan drove him over.

W. L. Malloy was returned to the
Oregon City M. E. churcti South by the
conference at Rneeburg last week.

C. A. Wheeler and family have moved
to Portland and the Novelty Candy Store
is closed and advertised for sale.

Mrs. Amelia Schwing returned this
week to California after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. M. F. Smith, on west side.

Mrs. F. E. Hodgkins of Salem return
ed to her home in Salem Saturday after
a visit to her mother, Mrs. B. Jennings.

Last Friday evening tho ladies' aid
society of the Presbyterian church gave

Klondike supper on the vacant lot
east of their church.

Mr.and Mrs. M. F.Mc 'own, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jennings, Miss MiOown and
Malcolm McCown left Wednesday for
a trip to Clear Lake.

Rev. T. L. Jones and wife returned
Monday from the annual conference at
Corvallis. Mr. Jones will preach at
TurneranJ Staytou during ensuing year.

Hon T, T. Geer of Marion county was
in town last week. He has not as yet
decided to accept the registeiship of

the land office at Oregon City.
The hophouse and hops of H. J.

Lawlerof Needy burned Saturday night.
Loss, f000 on house and 300 on hops ;

insurance $200 on house' and f 150 on
hops.

E. E. Charman, while riding his
bicycle along the narrow walk adjoining
the canal on west side on last Thursday
slipped and fell into the canal and he
received a thorough drenching.

Miss Florence Morey, Miss Helen
Eastham and Lawrence Driggswill leave
on the Great Northern Special Student
train for their several institutions of

learning in tho East Monday.

When in Portland don't fail to call
and see the fine line of millinery kept
at the La Mode Parlors by Miss Rose
Scheeland at 349)s' Morrison streets,
between Seventh and Park.

R. Scott of Milwaukie, delegate from
the grand encampment of Oregon, I.
O. 0. F., to sovereign grand lodge meet-

ing at Springfield, III., September 20th,
left for that place last Thursday.

John F, Clark and Miss Oliva Jacobs
of Mt. Tabor were married at bride's
residence by Rev. M. L. Rugg Wednes-

day of last week and Thursday came to
Oregon City and occupied their new
home on Twelfth street.

Chief of Police Burns states that the
time for annual payment of dog license
has arrived and owners are warned to
pay same or have their dogs taken by

the dog catcher. The fees are $150 for
males and f't for females.

Invitations are out for a social party
to be given at Armory on Friday even-

ing of this week by the Junior Dancing

Club. A. Zilim's orchestra will furnish
the music. The patronesses are:
Mesdames C.D.Latourette.G. A. Hard-

ing. T. A. Pope, C. O. Albright and K,
D. Wilson.

The Oregon City Trans. Co. have with-

drawn the steamer Kellogg from the
Oregon City-Portla- nd route. The
steamer Altona will made daily trips,
leaving Portland for Oregon City, Salem
and way landings at 6:45 a. m. and re-

turning about 3:00 p.m. for Portland.
The Clackamas County Independent

of Oanby made itsappearance Saturday.
The plant was moved by II. L.Gill from
Oswego to that place. The paper makes
a very good showing and is expected to
live there until another fat county print-
ing job makes it necessary, to have
another organ moved from that section
to the county seat.

Attend the millinery dinplay at Mis
Goldsmith's on Wednesday. Thurduv
and Friday, 22d, 23d ui.d 24th, Septum
her.
W . M. Rohlniton of Toron to , ( 1

arrived Mouduy and is vUUing his son
Landlord RobiiiHou ut Electric hotel
A.G. Hull nf CWadu Lock, urrived
Tuesday for u visit wiili 1h daughter
Mrs. Robinson.

Owing to delay of good reaching Ore
gon City tho opening of ti e Sellable
Clothing House of Schwartz A Michael
was postponed from lust Suturday to
this week Saturday. The new firm will
carry a complete line of clothing, shoes
and gent s furnishing goods.

The ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps will give a dime social at the
residence of Mrs. Geo. A. Harding on
next Wednesday evening, September
22' I. A feature of the evening will be a
musical and literary program. Every
bo ly is cordially invito! to be preseut,

There will bo the usual preaching
services iu tho Baptist church on Sun-

day conducted by the pastor, Rev. M. L.
Rugg. In the morning the subject is,
"Behold He Prayeth." In the evening
the pastor will give the first sermon of

a series on "luble Doctrine as We See
It." Subject of sermon, "The Biblo the
Standard of Doctrine of Study." A

goneral invitation is extended.
At the Congregationul church next

Sabbath the following themes will be
presented: At 10:39a. m., "The Model

Church," at 7:30 p. m., "Man How
Come He Here, is Evolution or Creation
the Cause?" Being the second in the
series of Sabbath evening discourses on
Man. Y. P. S.C.E. meeting a 6:30 p.
m, All regular services of the church
now begins at 7:30 o'clock.

The 14th annual session of the Oregon
M. K. Conference at Corvallis closed
Saturday. Rev. Harold Oberg was ap-

pointed to the Oregon City church and
Rev. T. L. Jones goes to Turner and
Suyton. Rev. Gabriel Sykes, a former
pastor at Oregon City, goes to Trinity
church of Portland. The Cunby church
will be supplied by Rev. Lew Davis and
the churches at Viola and Oswego are
to Ih) supplied.

Mr. and Mm. Win. Robinson and Miss
Gene Younger returned Friday from a

y trip to the coast by team. Martin
Borles, the other member of the purty,
returned as fur as the hop yard, where
he picked hops for a few days. Mr.
Robinson had raised quite a beard dur-

ing his absence and on Ids way home
tOBtay at a farmer's one night and

was refused and Mrs. Kobinson declaresi
that it was lis looks that caused

The fall opening of. Mr?. Sladen's
Millinery parlors will t ike place next
week, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday
and Saturday, September 22d to 25th.
Miss Edith VVidhurt, who has chnrve,
has secured Borne of the finest pattern
hats to le had and those attending will
be convined that it is not necessary to
go out of town to get a first class stylish
hat. All are cordially invited to attend.

flEADOWBROOK SPARKS.

Nearly everybody has gone to the
hop fields and our streets are almost
deserted .

Master Harry Fitch, who has been
rusticating in this neighborhood for the
past three weeks, returned to Oregon
City today with Mr. Duffy, per stage.

Mrs. Elisie Fenton of Los Angles,
California, arrived at her mother's , Mrs.
M. E. Hall, on last Wednesday. Mrs.
Fenton will probably remain several
months at her old home.

Sheriff G. W. Grace was in this
vicinity Wednesday posting delinquent
tax executions.

Laura Wright and Minnie Powell were
the guest of Miss May Wider of McKee
on last Sunday. They say those water-

melons were all right.

J. II. Wright is in Springwater this
week on official business for Sheriff

Grace.

Mr. KHnetmith is assistant night
miller for A. Durst at the iJnion roller

mills.

Mr. Mulvany Sr. and d aughter, Eliza,

exnect to go over in the mountains of

Lincoln Oo. and locate a homestead in

about three weeks.

Born, to the wife of O. 0. Hubbard on
Wednesday, a daughter, an 1 Ch irley is

getting along nicely.

Prof. Brenton Vedderhas been elected

principal of the East Canyon Creek
Acadcmyjit $72 for the fall school term.

We are glad to note the announcement
that E. II. Oaoper has been appointed
deputy county clerk.
. Sept 11. Axti Hans.v

When the hair has fullpn out, leaving

the head bald, if the scalp is not shiny,
there is a chance of regaining the hair
by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Mr. Alexander Sanderson, Choudrant,
La., says: "Having used Ayer's Pills
at least twenty-fiv- e years, I would say

that for all diseases of the bowels,
stomach, and liver, which can be

remedied by pills, these are always effec-

tive. They keep the system in perfect
order."

Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrofula, !

salt rheum and ail other manifestations
of impure blood are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick

headache.
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NEW

UMBRELLAS & CANES J

Burmclstcr
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Fall and Winter Styles J

FOR OF 1 897-- 8

Now Open! Overcoats,
ings for man or boy.

tbe Artists

There is something powerful
lun.iti wiui uimwb uiuo useii 1110 oest elements in traue,
and when a line uppeuls to the masses there

uiubi, iw something m u mni is worm ine investigation
of every buyer. Our prices will suit any purse, no

matter how small or how large it is. Suits or
, Overcoats $10.00 to $40.00.

j A. B. Steinbach

Furs! Furs!
MOST STYLISH FURS
AND AT THE LOWEST
AT...

S. SILVER FIELD,
Leading Furrier
143 Third Street.,

PORTLAND

Fine French
Millinery

...Miss A. S.

OPENING SEPTEMBER

LaIMKH or OBKOOV T1TY
AKii COKDIALLV INV1TKU TO ATTEND

(

291 Mcnison St., Bet. 4th

GENTLEMEN'S ATTIRE.

The prevailing colors for the incoming

fall season will be brown, blue and
green, the first largely predominating,
and tho combined effect of those colors

are beautiful in the extreme. Weare
showing some magnificent things in

English and Scotch suitings and trouser-
ings of exclusive desiuns, parlicularly
adapted for full wear.

McLkod-Luck- e Co.,
Fashionable Tailors, M arquam Bldg.

LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE TABltTS
Move the bowel gently, relieves the rough,
cures the feverlh condition and Headache,
making U the bent and qulekent remedy (or
Coughs. Colds, and La (Irlppe. Cure iu one
day. No cure, no pay. P'lce 2M.

Clubbing Proposition.

We are now prepared to furnish the
Weekly Oregonian and the Coukikk one

year for $2 to cash in advance subscrib-
ers; the ly N. Y. World and
Courier for $1.85; the Oregon Agricul

turist and Rural Northwest and Ooitrikb
for 11.50, and the N. W. Pacific Farmer
and OouiiiKH for $1 J50.

Lost An English setter pup, about
half grown. Color, white with lemon-

colored ears. Suitablo reward will be
given for his return to H. L. Holman.

Ladies' bon ties, latest color and styles,
cheap. At the Itacket Store. '

Customers can leaveorders for bottled
beer, porter, steam beer or keg beer at
Knapp's Iiismark saloon. John Q. Wil-hel-

proprietor Sellwood brewery.

Dr. King's New Discovery fr Con-

sumption.
This is tho best medicine in the world

for forms of coniths and colds and for
Every bottle is guar-

anteed. It will cure ami not disappoint,
ft has no equal for whooping cough,
asthma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron-
chitis, lagrippe, cold in the head and for
consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
'Mire. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
aith Dr. King's New Discovery, as they
regulate and tone the stomach and
bowel. We guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion or return money. Ftee trial bottle
at Charman & Co.'s drug store. Hegular
size 00 cents and f 1 .

Go to Baum A lirandes, 145 First
street, right on the Oregon City car line
foryour lunches and dinners. e make
a specialty of ladies' and merchants'
lunches; try them, only 25c. Agency
for Mailland's candies.
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me
convincingly

all
consumption.
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Suits, Bats and Furnish- -

Made and Tailored by
of the World.

In our lines of Perfecting Fitting

& Co., iSkdTSr.

Furs!

PRICES

OREGON

0
Jorgensen...

21st and 22d--

& 5th, PORTLAND, ORE.

GARFIELD.
And still it rains. More grain spoil-in- g

on account of the continued rain.
Lets all go to Klondike, I mean the

Oregon Klondike mines, up on the
Clackamas river, and farm no more for
a living. The Miller brothers and Gill
brothers are prospecting and report
favorable.

J . W. Palmateer is not so well again,
He had another bad chill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Wade of
Currinsville were on the hill visiting at
Mrs. J. P. Irvin one day last week.

The Garfield school began this week.
The new bell sounds well and MipsFranois
Ourrin knows just how to ring it.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pinkely from Mi'uvla
was down at her old home in Garfield
on a few days visit this week.

Mrs. Dora Lawrence has a very sick
baby.

Mrs. Nena Tracy is up at her old homo
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Krigbau'm .

September 15. Ambkicds.

We have received tine of silver plated
ware, which will be glvnn to our patrons,
The quality Is a I extra coin silver plat
1487 Wm. A. Rogers. We solicit yon to
inspect the same at the store on. Selling.

If you want a nlco steak, roast or boil
call at Albright's shop and get some of
his cold-stora- moat which is acknow-edge- d

by all to be superior to the meats
commonly sold at butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., mode by himself and
warranted purest and wholesome. Re-
member the old established shop on
Main street.

Tho cheapest and best line of crockery
in Portland is at Ifaine's Tea Store, 283
Morrison street.

Miss Celia Goldsmith will leave San
Francisco September 10th, lor Oregon
City, and will bring along the most
elegant line of millinery goods ever
placed on exhibition in this city.

Fine new line of umbrellas and canes
at Biirmuutera A Andresens's Jewelry
store.

Get Peacock flour if you love good
bread, at Harris' Grocery.

Look for the Facts demonstrated hy
experience. Thousands and thousands
of people suffering from the effects of
impure blood have been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.


